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Getting Started
If you have not played a Level 9 adventure before, please read all
these instructions. If you are an experienced Level 9 adventurer, skip

to the preface and just read that.

You can abbreviate
SE, and even type
ALL, WEST. After
ENTER or RETURN

commands, e.g SOUTH to Sand SOUTHEAST to
several commands on one line, e.g EAST, TAKE
typing a command (or commands). press the
key.

Preface

Boot the disc or load the first cassette to start the game. If you don't
know how to do this, see the loading instructions on Page 10.
When the game prints "What gnow?" or ">", it is waiting for you to
type a command. (The game also waits when it has more text to print
than will fit on the screen at one time; read what's displayed and
press either SHIFT or SPACE to continue) .
This game knows four types of commands:

* Movement: just type the direction you want to go: NORTH,
NORfHEAST, EAST (and the other compass directions). IN, OUT,
UP, DOWN or ACROSS. GO or RUN take you to a named place, e.g
GO TO INN, and FOLLOW is self-explanatory.

* Actions : e.g LOOK, TAKE THE PETITION, SIGN IT, DROP IT,
EXAMINE THE CASK, WEAR THE HAT, DRINK THE CIDER, or
GIVE CARROT TO BUMPY.

* System commands . EXITS , INVENTORY and SCORE give
information; WORDS, PICTURES, BRIEF, VERBOSE, EXITS ON and
EXITS OFF control what is output; UNDO; SAVE, RESTORE, RAM
SAVE and RAM RESTORE save your position or return to an
earlier position, and RESTART stops the game. See the example
game, later, for more details.

* Commands to others. Ingrid could command a few people, such as
Flopsy her dog, but most gnomes were wary of her talent for
disaster and tried not to get involved. Type their name, followed
by commands, e.g FLOPSY, GO NORfH, GET EVERYTHING, THEN
FOLWWME.
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"Gnome Ranger" told how Ingrid Bottomlow returned from the
Institute of Gnome Economics, full of schemes to improve life, and
succeeded in demolishing most of the family farm. "Accidentally"
banished by her exasperated family, Ingrid had more success with
putting the wilderness to rights, and even stopped a war or two.
"Ingrid's Back" starts with Ingrid's return to Little Moaning, and tells
how she stopped the plans of Jasper Quickbuck, money-grabbing lord
of Ridley's Manor, to steamroll the gnome-belt village for an estate of
yuppie homes.
Ingrid Bottomlow's Second Gnettlefield Journal is an introduction.
Then, part 1 of the game describes Ingrid's attempts to get her fellow
gnomes to sign a petition against the planned eviction. The next part
concerns the defence of Gnettlefield farm and finally, in part 3 ,
Ingrid infiltrates the manor.
Clues for part 1:
* Only Flopsy trusts Ingrid.
* To get someone to sign, try e.g "give petition to Jumbo".
* Don't collect signatures from outsiders.
Clues for part 2:
* Noah has been known to lie down on the job, but follows
instructions.
* Stop the steamroller, then trap the trolls.
Clue for part 3:
* Cousin Daisy may be of help.
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If you are really stuck, you can get a comprehensive free cluesheet,
with hundreds .of clues , from Official Secrets (see Page 9), or direct
from Level 9 at PO Box 39, Weston-super-Mare, Avon BS24 9UR
England . You must enCiose the "clue card" from the packaging and
provide a large, stamped, self-addressed envelope (UK users), or four
International reply coupons (overseas users).

Talking to the game
As you have seen, this game understands a lot of commands. The
following list is only part of its vocabulary, but it gives an idea of
what to try:
north, northeast, east (and other compass directions), up, down, in,
out, cross, climb, go, run, follow, again, attack, inventory, quit, save,
restore, ram save, ram restore, undo, score, wait, examine, look,
take, drop, wear, throw, give, fill, empty, open, close, eat, drink,
press, exits, words, pictures, brief, verbose.
Many words can be abbreviated, e.g "inventory" to "inv".
The following example is not from Ingrid's Back, but it illustrates.
how to play. The player's commands are in capitals, after each ">" or
"What now?" prompt, and text in square brackets is comments ...
Ingrid struggled from the rubble of Low Moan fann and brushed herself down.
All gnew projects had little teething troubles, and fortunately the farmhouse
had gneeded redecorating anyway.
Muffled shouts announced that Mrs Downtrodden was unharmed , just
trapped in the cellar of her former home, so Ingrid cheerily called, "Don't
worry! Trust me and I'll soon get you free".
There was a pause, then much louder shouting. But Ingrid had gnot waited to
be thanked and was already away down the road.
>LOOK
Ingrid was standing near the top of Ploughgnomes' Lane, looking down
towards the village of Little Moaning. She could see Flopsy.
Flopsy bounded around Ingrid, barking happily.
> EXAMINE FLOPSY
Flopsy was the Bottomlow's cart dog; a Yuletide present from Ingrid to her
parents. They had wanted a gnice , quiet, small dog, but inst_e ad got this
bouncy monster with flopping ears. However , Ingrid thought she was
wonderful.
> FLOPSY, FOLLOW ME
Flopsy nodded and licked Ingrid's face .
>UP
Ingrid went uphill and reached the summit of Ploughgnomes' Hill. The lane
continued northwards, past a stile on the west side. A rabbit scampered
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across the road, pushed through the hedge beside the stile and hopped away
quickly towards Darkwood.
Flopsy arrived from below.
> FOLLOW RABBIT
Ingrid tried to climb over the stile but found, gnot surprisingly, that it was
too high. She shrugged, walked underneath and was in a scrubby field on the
edge of a great forest. She could see a signpost. The rabbit's tail was just
visible, vanishing west into the trees.
Flopsy entered from the east and barked excitedly.
Ingrid went west and was below the eaves of darkwood, in the middle of a
bramble hedge. Ingrid could see a multitude of thorns.
Flopsy entered from the east, sniffed at a bramble, yelped and retreated out of
sight.
Ingrid tried to go west but found she was trapped by the thorns and could not
follow the rabbit any further.
>UNDO ("Take back move" - available on most micros.)
Ingrid was in a scrubby field on the edge of a great forest. She could see a
signpost and Flopsy.
> INVENTORY [or "examine me")
Ingrid owned a book and a petition.
Flopsy chased a butterfly into the distance.
>EXITS
Exits lead east, south and west.
> EXAMINE SIGNPOST
It said "General Store, prop Seamus Sosmall" and pointed south along a
winding path. Ingrid thanked the signpost kindly.
> BRIEF, WORDS, EXITS ON
OK. OK. OK. [Locations will be described briefly, pictures turned off and exits
reported automatically in future . To reverse these choices, you could use
VERBOSE, PICTURES and EXITS OFF.)
> S [i.e "SOUTH")
Ingrid went south and was just outside Seamus' shop. Exits lead gnorth. and
inside through a door. Ingrid could see a bell-pull.
>GO INSIDE
The door was closed.
Flopsy arrived from the gnorth.
>RING BELL
As Ingrid rang the bell, the door opened and slowly closed again.
Flopsy looked on with interest.
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> FLOPSY, WAIT AND HOLD DOOR
Flopsy gnodded happily.
>RING BELL
As Ingrid rang the bell, the door opened. Flopsy held the door so that it could

gnot close.
>IN
Ingrid walked inside and was in Seamus Sosmall's shop, surrounded by all
kinds of peculiar objects. An exit led outside. Ingrid could see a flying pig, a
three dollar bill, a postcard of cute little ice-skating demons, a tax refund, the
philosopher's stone and an axe . Ingrid looked very suspiciously at the axe,
and it looked very suspiciously back.
>SCORE
Ingrid scored 10 out of 1000.
>EXITS OFF [stop reporting exits)
OK. One of the little demons winked at Ingrid.
>RAM SAVE
OK. [Before doing anything with these strange objects, save the position in
RAM _ i.e in the computer's· memory - in case Ingrid encounters difficulties
and you want to return to this point, using RAM RESTORE. To save to disc or
tape, use SAVE and RESTORE.]
> GET ALL BUT THE PIG
Three dollar bill: Ingrid took it.
Postcard of cute little ice-skating demons: it was pinned firmly to the wall.
Tax refund: Ingrid took it.
Philosopher's Stone: as Ingrid touched the Philosopher's Stone, she felt
herself becoming slower and heavier. Her last thoughts were of Mistress
Gneehigh at the Institute, "She would have been so proud; She always told us
girls to be good as gold."
>RAM RESTORE
OK. Ingrid was in Seamus Sosmall's shop, surrounded by all kinds of peculiar
objects. Ingrid could see a flying pig, a three dollar bill, a postcard of cute
little ice-skating demons, a tax refund, the Philosopher's Stone and an axe.
>TAKE AXE
Ingrid took the axe.
>GO TO THORNS (letting the computer work out the route. Press any key to
abandon this type of "high level" command.]
Ingrid went outside and was in a scrubby field on the edge of a great forest.

She could see a signpost.
Flopsy jumped up to greet her.
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Ingrid went west and was below the eaves of darkwood, in the middle of a
bramble hedge. Ingrid could see a multitude of thorns.
Flopsy entered from the east and ate a blackberry.
> LIE ON THE GROUND

Ingrid lay down and considered the problem.
>CUT THORNS

Ingrid gave the thorns a thorough pruning with the axe. After all, she had
stu.d ied gardening for two years at the Institute.
Flopsy looked at the splintered greenery and barked approvingly.
>WEST

Ingrid stepped over the remains of the thorns and was in a woodland
clearing. She could see a dog cart. In fact, the cart looked just like the one
from Gnettlefield farm .
Flopsy entered from the east.
>GET IN [to use vehicles, get in and move as normal]
Ingrid seated herself in the dog cart. Seeing this, Flopsy positioned herself
between the shafts at the front of the cart, ready to pull it. From her higher
vantage point, Ingrid caught sight of the smoke from the chimney of a small
cottage, far to the gnortheast.
>NE

The cart drove gnortheast and was on a paved driveway. The sound of angry
voices came from the cottage at the other end. The trolls were trying to evict
Great Aunt Halfyard!

Hints
1.

Draw a map (or a series of maps). Remember that the EXITS ON
command lists all the paths from each location.

2. To make life easy for you, the objects that matter in a location
are normally listed in a sentence like, "You can see a shopkeeper
and a bunch of herbs". (Some other authors hide useful objects
amidst the background scenery, but Level 9 avoid this). The rest
of your surroundings are probably scenery, but by all means try
to do things to them if you like.
3. Examine all the objects that you see and, as a rule, take
everything that you can. Most objects are useful in some way.
4. Use the "high level" commands, such as GO TO WINDMILL, RUN
TO BRIDGE, FOLLOW STEAMROLLER, WAIT 5, WAIT FOR
FLOPSY, which take the place of many individual instructions.
Remember that pressing a key "breaks" out of such commands.
5. Some puzzles can only be solved with cooperation from other
people (especially in later parts of the game), so get used to giving
orders. You can cancel orders given in error by e.g. FLOPSY, STOP
6. Get used to using "UNDO". If you make a mistake and get "killed"
or lose a vital object, the UNDO command is available on most
micros and takes you back in time - to before your previous
move . On larger micros, you can use UNDO many times in
succession to retrace your steps a long way through the game.
7. SAVE your place occasionally, so that if you notice a mistake too
late to be able to UNDO it, or if the electricity flickers and your
computer crashes, you can RESTORE the saved position and
continue from there. SAVE puts your position on tape or disc (see
the details instructions) and RESTORE can retrieve it later. RAM
SAVE is quicker but less secure, as it saves the position in
memory.
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8. Try everything you can think of - even weird or dangerous
actions sometimes provide clues, and might be fun. You can use
UNDO (or RESTORE if you have previously used SAVE) to recover
if the results are "fatal".
9. You can word a command in many different ways. For example,
if there were an axe and a ball on the ground, you could take the
axe by typing any of the following:
>GET THE AXE
>TAKE AXE
>GET ALL BUT THE BALL
> LOOK AT THE AXE AND TAKE IT
If the game doesn't understand your command, try rephrasing it
and using synonyms. If the game still doesn't understand, you are
probably trying something that is not important in the game.
10. If you are really stuck, you can get a free hint sheet, with
hundreds of clues, from Level 9 at PO Box 39, Weston-super-Mare,
Avon BS24 9UR, England. You must enclose the "clue card" from
the packaging and provide a large, stamped, self-addressed
envelope (UK users), or four International reply coupons (overseas
users).

Copyright
"Ingrid's Back" is copyright (C) 1988 of Level 9 Computing, PO Box 39,
Weston-super-Mare, Avon BS24 9UR, England.
Please remember that Ingrid's Back took a lot of time and trouble to
produce, by a lot of us gnomes, so don't make than one copy, for your
own use, to keep only as long as you have the original game.

OFFICIAL
SECRETS

,;-..-Let's face it, at some stage in this game
you're going to need help.
A good move, before you start, is to send us a
stamped addressed envelope. Then you'll
receive a full set of clues before you need them,
or at least before you get desperate for them.
But the clues aren't the only thing we'll send you:
We'll tell you all about OFFICIAL SECRETS. That's
the club for people who want more. More than
what? You might ask. But we can't tell you too
much because we don't want to give the game
away ...... yet.
Send a large Stamped Addressed Envelope or an
International Response Coupon to:

Ingrid
Official Secrets
P.O. Box 847
Harlow CM21 9PH
And in the corner of your envelope please mark which
type of computer you have.
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Loading instructions for Ingrid's Back
This section tells you how to run "Ingrid's Back" on your computer,
and lists the specific features of each version. Should you experience
any loading problems, return the cassettes or disc, without the
packaging, to Level 9 Computing at PO Box 39, Weston-super-Mare,
Avon BS24 9UR.

IBM PC and clones Insert the normal operating system disc and
turn on your IBM PC. Insert the game disc and
enter MENU
Mac.Mac+
Insert the normal operating system disc and turn
on your Mac. Insert the game disc and double
click on the MENU icon.
Spectrum +3
Turn on the Spectrum, insert the game disc and
press ENTER.

Disc loading instructions
Look down the alphabetical list of computer types and follow the
instructions for your computer. The underlined text is what you type,
and remember to press the ENTER or RETURN key after each
command.
Amiga 500
Insert the game disc and turn on your Amiga.
Amiga 1000/2000 Insert your K.ickstart disc and turn on your
Amiga. When it asks for Workbench, insert the
game disc.
Amstrad CPC 6128 Turn on your CPC (6128 or 464/664 expanded to
128K) and insert the game disc. Enter
RUN"MENU"
Amstrad PCW
Insert your usual CP /M+ disc and turn on your
PCW. Insert the game disc and enter MENU
Apple II
Insert the game disc and turn on your Apple II.
Atari ST
Insert the game disc and turn on your ST.
Atari XE or 800XL Remove any cartridges. Insert the game disc.
While holding down OPTION for at least 5
seconds, turn the Atari on. If nothing happens,
turn off the Atari for 30 seconds and try again.
BBC master or 48K+
Turn on your BBC micro, insert the game
disc and press SHIIT and BREAK together. If this
doesn't work, press CONTROL SHIFf D and
BREAK together.
CBM 64 or 128 disc Turn on your Commodore (while holding down
the Commodore key, if you have a 128). Insert the
game disc and enter LOAD"*".8. 1
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Tape loading instructions
Put one of the game tapes in your recorder, look down the
alphabetical list of computer types and follow the instructions for
your computer. The underlined text is what you type, and remember
to press the ENTER or RETURN key after each command. If the tape
doesn't move, press ENTER or RETURN again.
Amstrad CPC tape Turn on your CPC. If it has a disc drive, enter
I TAPE Type RUN"" start the tape on play and
press SPACE.
Atari XE,800XL
Remove any cartridges. While holding down
START and OPTION for at least 5 seconds , turn
on the Atari. Start the tape on play and press
RETURN. If nothing happens , turn off the Atari
for 30 seconds and try again.
CBM 64 or 128 tape Turn on your Commodore (while holding down
the Commodore key if you have a 128). Press
SHIFT and RUN /STOP together and start the
tape.
MSX 64K
Turn on your MSX, enter RUN"CAS:" and play the
tape.
Spectrum 48K
Turn on the Spectrum, type LOAD"" and play the
tape.
Spectrum 128/+2 Turn on the Spectrum, press ENTER and play the
tape.

Save on disc
To save game positions from the disc version of Ingrid's Back, you
first need a blank disc of your own.
Before playing Ingrid's Back, format (initialize) this disc, using the
ordinary software bought with your micro. (Exceptions to this are
Apple II and Atari XE,800XL discs - Ingrid's Back uses its own disc
format on these computers and will initialize the disc itself.)
When playing the game, enter SAVE and follow the instructions
displayed.
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To return to a SAVEd position, enter RESTORE and YES, and follow
any instructions asking for one word from the story. When entering
a file name, you can either type a short word such as POS 1, or use the
full format permitted by your particular computer.

Save on tape
To save game positions from a cassette version of Ingrid's Back, you
need a blank cassette of your own.
When playing the game, start a blank tape on RECORD and enter
SAVE (if the cassette doesn't move, press ENTER or RETURN again) .
When the game starts running again, e .g to prompt "What gnaw?",
stop the tape.
To return to a SAVEd position, enter RESTORE and YES, then follow
any instructions asking for one word from the story. Finally, rewind
the tape on which the position was saved, and play it (if the cassette
doesn't move, press ENTER or RETURN again) .

Save in memory
To save your game position in memory (all but 48K Spectrums, 64K
Amstrad CPCs and small BBCs allow this), enter RAM SAVE
To return to a SAVEd position, enter RAM RESTORE
Saving in memory is quick and convenient - it is an ideal way of
saving your position before trying something risky - but a RAM
SAVEd position will be lost if your computer is turned off or crashes,
so SAVE to disc or tape occasionally.
Note also that the UNDO command is available on all versions
which have RAM SAVE. UNDO takes you "back in time" to before
Ingrid last moved: it's a bit like RAM RESTORE where the
corresponding RAM SAVEs are automatic. UNDO can be used many
times in succession on larger micros.
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Additional features

* the Amstrad PCW disc also works on Amstrad CPC and Spectrum

The versions of Level 9 adventures on large micros often have more
facilities than those on smaller machines. Here is a summary of the
features available with Ingrid's Back. ..

* README file. For more information, boot the PCW with CP/M+ as

+3·

AMIGA FEATURES
* colour pictures (use the mouse, with its left button pressed, to slide
the picture up and down);
* picture cache (avoiding unnecessary disc loads);
* recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys and
BACK SPACE;
* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO;
* README file. For more information, boot the Amiga with
Workbench, then insert the game disc and double click on its icon
and README.TXT
AMSTRAD CPC DISC FEATURES
* colour pictures (use FS and F2 to slide the picture up and down) . To
see more pictures, wait until the game has loaded and is waiting
for you to type something - then flip the disc over;
* picture cache (avoiding unnecessary disc loads);
* recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys and
DELETE;
* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO;
* the Amstrad CPC disc also works on Amstrad PCW and Spectrum
+3;
* README file. For more information, turn on the CPC , insert the
game disc and enter LOAD"README" and LIST
AMSTRAD PCW DISC FEATURES
* black-and-white pictures. To see more pictures, wait until the
game has loaded and is waiting for you to type something - then
flip the disc over;
* picture cache (avoiding unnecessary disc loads);
* recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys and
DELETE;
* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO;
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usual, then insert the game disc and enter 1YPE README.TXT
ATARI ST FEATURES
* pictures on colour and black-and-white displays (use the mouse,
with its left button pressed, to slide the picture up and down);
* picture cache (avoiding unnecessary disc loads);
* recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys and
Backspace;
.
* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO (several times in succession);
* variable text size (experiment by pressing Fl or F2. then typing;
* Demonstration Game. If you would like a continuous
demonstration of Ingrid's Back, perhaps for use in a shop, start
the game and WAIT UNTIL THE FIRST PICTURE HAS FINISHED
LOADING and the game is waiting for a command. If necess~,
press SPACE a couple of times so the game c~. ~~nt .~e rest of i~~
start-up message and reach the first prompt, > or What now? ·
Only then should you press Alternate R
.
.
* README file. For more information, start the ST with a disc
which does not auto-boot (e.g a blank disc). Then insert the game
disc and double click on its icon and README.TXT.
BBC DISC FEATURES
* colour pictures on BBC Masters, B+ with additional sideways RAM,
or BBC B with both shadow and sideways RAM. (Smaller BBC
show a mode 7 text-only display, e.g BBC B with just sideways. or
shadow RAM). On BBC Masters you can use the cursor keys, with
SHIFT pressed, to slide the picture up and down. To see more
pictures, wait until the game has loaded and is waiting for you to
type something - then flip the disc over;
.
* recall and editing of previous commands, on BBCs big enough to
show pictures, by cursor keys, DELETE and COPY ("forward
delete");
.
* variable text size, on BBCs big enough to show pictures; press fO
and f1 to select between 40 and 80 column text;
* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO on big BBCs;
* picture cache on very big BBCs (avoiding unnecessary disc loads);
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* README file. For more information, turn on the BBC, insert the
game disc and enter *1YPE "README"
COMMODORE 64/ 128 DISC FEATURES
* colour pictures (use the cursor keys to slide the picture up and
down). To see more pictures, wait until the game has loaded and is
waiting for you to type something - then flip the disc over;
* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO;
* fast performance when the pictures are turned off; partly because
loading from disc takes a little while (even though we use a good
turbo) and partly because not needing to maintain a moveable
split screen (between the picture and text) frees more processing
power.

SPECTRUM +3 DISC FEATURES
* black and white pictures, tailored for tv display (use the cursor
keys to slide the picture up and down) . To see more pictures, wait
until the game has loaded and is waiting for you to type something
- then flip the disc over;
* recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys with
SYMB SHIFT pressed, and DELETE;
* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO (several times in succession);
* the Spectrum +3 disc also works on Amstrad CPC and PCWs;
* README file. For more information, turn on the Spectrum +3,
insert the game disc, select +3 BASIC and enter LOAD "READ.ME"

IBM PC FEATURES
* pictures in MGA and EGA modes. (The disc just contains one set of
pictures and converts them on output when MGA is chosen);
* picture cache (avoiding unnecessary disc loads);
* recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys and
Backspace;
* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO (on machines with more than
128K);
* demonstration Game. If you would like a continuous
demonstration of Ingrid's Back, perhaps for use in a shop, start
the game by entering MENU and waiting for it to load. Then,
before doing anything else, press ALT R. Continue by choosing a
display format as usual;
* README file. For more information, boot the PC from its normal
operating system disc, then insert the game disc and enter TYPE
README.TXT
MAC FEATURES
* pictures (use the mouse, button pressed, to slide the picture up and
down);
* recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys and
Backspace;
* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO (several times in succession) .
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'TJfE S'EC09{,'D (j9{'ETT£'E:fl'EDD JO'llq{_:J{JtL
.91.irstfay 16tfi (jnovigour
'Wea; it is gnice to 6e 6acl(in my own room at (jnettlefaU J"arm, writing my aiary again.
I got liome from my fittfe fio{itfay {see (jnome '.R,slnger) just in time for {uncfi. My famuy were
sitting arouncf tfie ta6le, watcliing tfie soup cool ana were tfiey surprisetf wlien I poppetf my lieatf
rouna tfie R}tcfien aoor to sliout, 'Coo-eel It's me!'
(jnognome movetf or saitf anytfiing for a6out a secont{, tlien Motlier, wfio fiatf 6een passing tfie foaf
to 'lJimp{e, sliriefya ana aroppetf it. 'Ifie foaf smasliea tfie soup tureen ana warm soup gusfiea out
into pour 'Bumpy's {ap. Jfe jumpea up, tipping over tfie 6encli tfiat fie ana '1Jimple ana (jnoggin were
sitting on, antf tliey a{{ fantfea up in tfie fieartfi. Meanwliue, tfie {oaf - one of Motfier's tliicl(rouna
ones - ro{[etf tfie lengtli of tfie ta6le ana fe{[ on J"atlier's foot witli a scruncli.
J"fopsy, my favourite aog, leapt out of tfie cliair sfie fiatf 6een sitting in ana 6ountfea up to me . .91.ntf
tlien I saw .91.r6acl( (jaraen, our faitlifai farm-liantf. J"{opsy fiatf 6een sitting on liim, ana lier !eap fiatf
sort of pusliea liim tlirougli tfie seat of liis cliair. .91.nyway, fie 6rusliea tlie aog liairs off liis face ana
gave me a sort of squasfiea smile.
Later, wlien Motlier liatf 6anaagea J"atlier's foot, ana 'lJimp{e fiatf gone ana ariea liimself, ana my
otfier 6rotfiers fiatf aecitfetf tfiey'a 6een {ying in tfie fieartli {ong enougli, antf .91.r6acl(fiatf scoopetf tfie
soup 6acl( into tfie pot, we a{{ sat arouna tfie ta6le. I to{a tliem a6out my atfventures, ana saitf I
aitfn't /(now wfiat J'a tfone to tfeserve sucli a super fio{itfay ana I fiopetf it fiatfn 't cost too mucli.
J"atlier was a 6it grumpy ana sait{, 'Consitfering wfiat I paitf for tfiat tliere tefeport scro{l tfiree
montlis weren't very fong.'
'(jnonsense, J"atlier, ·I toU liim. 'It was more tfian {ong enougli, especiaf{y as tfiere is so mucli
for me to ao liere .•
'But J"atlier wasn't to 6e pacifiea ana mutteret{, ']'{[ liave wortfs witli tliat Seamus Sosma{l
gne;r_t time fie comes peaafing liis wares at (jnettlefaU. ·
(jnow, wfiile I've 6een away, I've fiatf wts of time to tfiinl( a6out tfie improvements I want to
mafy to tlie farm. I was just starting to teff tfiem some of my itfeas, wlien Motlier sait{, 'It 's
a6out time for J"{opsy's run.·
'Wea; wlien J"fopsy lieara tliis, sfie 6ouncetf up antfgot a satftfle aown from tfie waf{ ana startea to
strap it on. I foofya a 6it surpriset{, 6ut .91.r6acl( sait{, 'J"fopsy usuaf{y ta/(es me for a ritfe after
funcli. Perfiaps you 'a {ify to go insteatf. '
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'Rjt{ing J"fopsy! ~a{{y, my famuy are so {azy! I too/(fier for a gnice {ong wafK, ana we
foo/(arountf tfie farm .

fiatf a gooa

6antam coop is stiff in one piece, ana tfiere are tfozens of 6antams everywliere. 'Ifie guinea pig
sty ana tfie 6arn liave 6een re6uut, 6ut tliere 's gno sign of tfie mi{{. Just a pile of ru66le wliere it
usetf to 6e. I liaven't seen 'Uncle '1Justy J{affyara eitlier, so I must Jina out wfiat's fiappenea to
liim tomorrow. I can't as/(anygrwme grww 6ecause, 6y tfie time I got 6acl( witli J"fopsy, my famuy
fiatf a{[gone to 6ea ana liave stayetf tfiere ever since.

'Ifie

I aian't go straigfit to 6et£, part{y 6ecause I wantea to write my aiary, ana part{y 6ecause I
cou{an't Jina my 6ed. 'Eventuaf{y I aug it out from untfer a pile of turnips tfiat tfiey fiatf storea in
my room. I've stacfya tliem gneat{y outsitfe, reatfy to tafy aownstairs in tfie morning.
J"iretfay 17tli (jnovigour
Ofi my J"atfier is so dumsy! Jfe got up in tfie mitftf!e of tfie gnigfit ana went aownstairs for a snack.,
'We{l tfiat is wliat fie was going to ao, 6ut lie trippetf on tfie turnips at tfie top of tfie stairs, ana
Jeff tfown. 'Ifien a{{ tfie turnips ro{[etf aown on top of liim. It must liave matfe a trementfous gnoise.
I'm surprisetfgrwgnome was wofyn up.
.91.nyway, tfie turnips were stiff tliere tfiis morning, 6wcR}ng tfie way to tfie R}tclien. It was gnear{y
ten o'docl( 6efore we fiaa dearea a passage over tlie top so tfiat we couU go ana get our
6reaifast, ana afternoon 6efore J"atfier managea to strugg{e out from untfer tlie rest.
I've sofvetf tfie mystery of tfie missing winamiff.. 'Unde '1Justy lias fiatf a gnew one 6ui{t on liis
own 6it of {ant{, tfie otfier sitfe of Sanay6ottom fa{d. I went rouna to see liim after 6reaifast.
'Uncle 'lJusty is a liope!ess 6usinessman, ana I can see tliat I sliaff liave to tafy cliarge at liis miff
or it wi{{ 6e a complete fauure.
J"or a start, tfie miff is so unwefcoming. 'Ifiere's a gate at tlie ena of liis {ane witli a 6ig '(jno
entry ' sign on. (.91.ctuaffy, it aoesn't say '(jno 'Entry'. Jfe 's trietf to use tfiat fancy wora
'ingress' insteat{, 6ut fie can't spe{l So tfie sign reatfs 'J{affyanfs (jnew Mul (jno Ingritfs').
'I1ien, tfie mires in comp{etefy tfie wrong pface. It 's at tfie 6ottom of a sliefteretf vaffey,
surrounaea 6y trees, antf tfie sails were liara{y turning. 7"et tlie wina was so strong in Sanay6ottom
fa[i, tfiat tfie ra66its were liaving to fioU tfieir ears aown to stop tfiemsefves 6eing 6{own away.
.91.nt{, wlien I got tfiere, I couUn't get in tfirougli tfie aoor 6ecause fie was piling up sac/(j of corn
against it from tfie insitfe - I couU see tliem tfirougfi tfie fyyfio{e . .91.ntf fie seems to 6e going tfeaf
6ecause I couUn't mafy liim fiear me. It's very 6atf fur 6usiness. Supposing J'a 6een a customer?
Stoneaay 18tli (jrwvigour
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'Wfiile I was tfusting tfr.e mantelSFr.elf tfiis morning · I'm sure gnognome fr.as tfone any cfeaning since
I £eft · I founti a tfozens of fetters from estate agents. J3.f{ of tfiem fr.ave dients wfio want to 6uy
tfie farm, 6ut tfiey are wasting tfieir time as we tfon't own it. 'My parents rent it on a fong {ease
insteatf, from tfr.e squire of 'l{.itf{ey 's manor.
:NS-?Ct I fauna a 6{ac/( etfgetf cartf. It fiatf reaffy fancy writing on it, tfr.e sort tfiat 's a{{ foops anti
squigg£es. I managetf to ma/& out 'Invitation .. ·, tfien tfecitfetf it wouU 6e quicfyr to as/('Motfier.
''Tfr.ey 6urietf tfr.e o{tf squire fast montfi. 'Th.at were for fr.is funeraf. •
'Ofi, is fie tfeatf tfr.en?' I asfytf, witfiout tfiinfi:j.ng.
'I e;qiect so,· 'Motlier rep{ietf. 'I gnever asfytf fiim. 'Tfr.ey 6urietf fiim anyway. · 'Th.en 'Motfier
picfytf up a{{ tfie otftfs anti entfs tfiat /'a put to one sitfe, reatfy to tfirow away, anti careju{{y re·
arrangetf tfr.em 6ac/(on tfr.e mantefpiece. So I £eft tfr.e titfying up ti{{ marfyt tfay, wfien 'Motfier wi{{
6e out of tfie fiouse, anti tfecitfetf to visit tfr.e manor fiouse at 'l{.itf{ey 's 'Entf. Cousin 'Daisy worf\.J
tfr.ere as a maitf, so sfr.e wouU 6e sure to /(now a{{ a6out tfr.e gnew squire.
'But.1--onf;i_jgot as far as Littfe 'Moaning vil{age, wfr.ere I fauna I couUn't c;oss tfr.e 'l(jver 'Dri66{e.
I mean, reaffy! It's years since tfie mitftf{e of tfie 6ritfge coffapsetf untfer tfie weig~t of Jum6o
'Butterpat, anti tfr.ey stif{ fiaven 't got rounti to re6uiltfing it. 'Even tfiougfi it's on tfr.e main roatffrom
Litt{e J{ampton to (jnome6ritfge! 'Tfr.e on{y way to get over is 6y ferry, 6ut 'Boney Spratt is tfr.e
Jisfr.ergnome as we{{ as tfr.e ferrygnome. Jls totfay was a Jisfiing tfay, gnat a ferry tfay, tfiat was it!
'MutUfay 19tfi (jnovigour
I triea to caf{ in on 'llnc£e 'Dusty again, 6ut tfr.e 'Mi[{ 'Yara is ju{{ of vicious cfiicfyns. Jls soon as I
approach.ea tfr.e gate tfr.ey a{{ came rusfiing up cfuc/i:j.ng angrily, so I 6acfytf off I was worrietf a6out
'llnde 'Dusty's safety, 6ut 'Motfier says tfiat fie 's a{{ rigfit. In fact, fie 's got tfie cfiicfyns to
protect fiimself from intrutfers.
I've just tfiscoveretf wfiy (jrantfma (jnutson isn't arountf. Sfie Fi.as gone to fool( after tfie
'Dri6Memoutfi Ligfit, wfii{e 'Miffie 'Watts, tfie {igfitfiouse /&eper, is visiting fr.er sister in
(jnome6ritfge. 'Must go over anti see fr.er sometime soon.
'Treestfay 20tfi (jnovigour
I corneretf 'Fath.er after 6realfast anti toU fiim of my p{an to tfrain Soggy6ottom 'FieU so tfiat we
can grow sometfiing usefu{ in it (it 's most{y untfer water as usuaf). I stutfietf irrigation at tfie
Institute of (jnome 'Economics anti a{{ we 've got to tfo · we{{, aff fiim anti my 6rotfr.ers fr.ave got to
tfo, anti they're gnat tfoing mucfi at tfr.e moment · is tfig a coupfe of tfrainage aitches acros to join up
witfi tfr.e 'l(jver 'Dri66{e wfr.ere it runs afong tfr.e sitfe of tfr.e fieU..
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'father saitf it was too wet for tfigging.
'Wootfentfay 21st (jnovigour
I set out for 'l{.itffey's 'Ena again tfiis morning, 6ut it was another Jisfiing tfay, so I was stuc/( tfiis
sitfe of tfie 'Dri66{e. Jls I was coming 6acl( past tfie forge, I fieartf some 6anging anti went to
investigate .
(jnat 'Tacl(fiammer, tfie 6{ac{\,Jmitfi, was fiammering away at a pecu{iar fittfe cart · it seems fr.e Fi.as
inventetf a tfog{ess carriage!
J{e 'if got tfie fr.eatf{amps anti tfie sfiape of tfie sunroof sortetf out quite gnicefy, 6ut was fiaving
trou6£e witfi tfr.e wfiat-ma/(es-it-go 6it. J{e 'tf co66{etf togetfier some fancy arrangement of tfiings
fr.e caf{etf petfalS anti cfiains, 6ut I saitf to fiim, '<J?saffy, 'Mr. 'Tacl(fiammer, if peopfe are going to use
tfr.eir feet to go p{aces, tfiey migfit as we{{ wa{l(j'
'Th.at matfe fiim tfiinl( a 6it, so fr.e saitf,

'!il{{ rig fit,

'Miss Cfevercfogs, wfiat tfo you suggest?'

I stutfietf engineering at tfr.e Institute, so tfie answer was o6vious reaf{y; 'Wintf-power. Jus-t {ikj~on.
6oats. (jnat went in tfr.en for fr.is {uncfi, so I set to anti got tfr.e jo6 tfone to surprise fiim. I usetf a
sfr.eet, tfiat 'Mrs. 'Tacl(fiammer fiatf fiung out to tfry, to rig up a sail anti tool( tfie petfa{{y tfiings off
Fi.is carriage. 'Tfr.e carriage stiff wou{tfn't move, 6ut I gnoticetf some fitt{e 6{ocf\.J tfiat fiatf jammetf
on tfie wfie'e(s anti stoppetf tfr.em turning. /'a just finisfietf removing tfiem 6y tfie time (jnat came
6acl(,
''Wfiat tfo you tfiin/( of tfie carriage, tfien?' I asfytf fiim. J{e tfitfn 't /(now wfiat to say so I saitf,
'Come on, we'{{give it a triaf run, • anti pusfietf it out of tfr.e forge .
'Th.ere was a gnice 6reeze Mowing up Pfougfignomes Lane towartfs (jreater Cawing, anti tfr.e sail
ji{{etf a treat. 'Mr. 'Tac/(fiammer anti I dim6etf on 6oartf 6efore it Mew away, anti soon we were
6owfing afong tfie roatf ever so fast. 'But unfortunatefy, tfr.e wintf tfietf tfown wfr.en we got .to tfr.e
trees gnear 'Dusty's mill anti our tfog£ess carriage stoppetf.
·
I wantetf to pusfi it for a 6it untif we founti some more wind, 6ut (jnat fiatf fiatf enougfi anti wantetf
to go 6acl(, 'Th.en we reafizetf tfiat tfie wintf wouU 6e in tfie wrong airection. 'Mr. 'Tac/(fiammer was
going to compfain, until I pointetf out tfiat it was a{{ tfownfii{{ to tfie 'Forge, so tfiere was gno
pro6£em.
It was a 6it unfortunate wfiat fiappenetfgne?(t. J'tfgot out of tfie carriage to tum it rounti anti was
pusfiing it to get it going, wfien 'Mrs. 'Downtrotftfen arrivetf to see wfiat was going on. I £et go of
tfr.e carriage to taff( to fr.er, anti wfii£e sfr.e was moaning a6out it '(jnot 6eing gnaturaL (jno tfogs gnor
gnotfiing .. • tfr.e carriage ro{{etf off witfiout me.
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It real{y pic~a up sped aown tfie fiifl anti I am sure tfiat if ta 6een ariving al{ wouU nave 6een
wef{. 'But <jnat 'Tacf(_fiammer ~pt sfiouting a6out sa6otage to tfie 6raf(_es, anti trying to sfow it
witfi fiis feet, so wfien tfie carriage reacfiea tfie 6ri.tige it aitin't fiave enougfi speea to jump tfie gap.
:Fortunate{y tfiougfi, it wasn't aamagea as its faff was 6ro~n 6y 'Boney Spratt's Jisfiing 6oat in
miti-stream.

:Firetiay 23ra <jnovigour
I matie it to 'l(_itf{ey's 'Ena at fast! '.Mina you, I fiaa to fii~ aff tfie way up to <jreater Cawing, tfien
aown tfie fane tfiat {eatfs to tfie foot6ri.tfge over tfie 'Upper '1Jri66{e anti tfie fora across tfie 'Tricf(_fe.
'Tfien it was cross country up over 'Tfiree '.Mo{e Jfi{{ - I saw somegnome over 6y tfie tfiira mo{efiifl
antigave tfiem a wave, 6ut aitin't fiave time to stop. '.Must go anti visit sometime, as it {oof<§ quite
fonefy out tfiere.

'Tfie carriage ffoateti very gnice{y anti was wasfiea 6acf(_ to snore gnear tfie ena of tfie Spit.
I met <jnat anti 'Boney {ater, wal/(jng soggity 6acf(_ up tfie fane to tfie forge . ''Tfiat wasn't too 6ati
for a trial run, was it?' I saiti encouraging{y. :Sfia{{ we 6e wor/(jng on our aog{ess carriage again
tomorrow?'
'<jno, • Saiti <jnat. 'I'm going to 6e aesigning an Ingri.tf{ess carriage. · !llna 'Boney wrang out fiis
6eara aff over my sanaais.

I founti Cousin 'Daisy in tfie /(jtcfien garaen fie{ping !llrmiffari.a '/3ua6{ast, tfie garaener, to watcfi tfie
pars{ey grow. 'Tfiey toU me aff tfie gnews. It seems tfiat o{a Squire <ju{pot iii.ea fast montfi. 'Di.ea
in fiis cups, sfie saitf. 'We{l in a cup. Someone sent fiim a fiuge foving cup for fiis 6irtfufay, anti fie Jeff
in anti arownea wfien it was stiff fialf ju{{ of 6eer.
!llnyway, tfie gnew squire is a aistant cousin, Jasper QuidJmcf(, Jie stiff fives over in
<jnomecfiester, anti 'Daisy says fie is an 'inaoors aeafer in tfie City, Mc_es <juinness ana matie a
fortune wfien 'B'T was privatiseti.

!llirscfay 22nti <jnovigour
I aitfn't get across td tfie '.Manor toaay eitfier! 'Boney Spratt fias menaeti fiis 6oat al{ rigfit, 6ut it
was another Jisfiing aay! I tfiougfit tfiis was a{{getting a 6it ri.tficufous - I aon't tfiinf<.:..tfiere's 6een
a ferry tiay since I got 6acf(_ - so I went aown to :Ferry Cottage to see wfiat was going on. 'Boney
wasn't tfiere, of course (I cou{a see fiim Jisfiing on tfie '1Jri66{e), 6ut fiis wife was.
''Wfiy isn't tfiere a ferry toaay?' I

as~a '.Mrs.

Spratt.

'<jnow aon't you come tfiat tone of voice witfi me, young miss,· screecfieti '.Mrs. Spratt, 'anti
aon't you go interrupting your eUers anti Getters .•

'Everyone was invitea to tfie oU Squire 's funera{. 'Daisy saiti it was ·a rigfit fovefy ao ·. %ey'a
{aitf out ta6{es in tfie '.Manor garaens, {tfiey weren't fiaving tfie viffagers in tfie fiouse, gnor in
'l(_itf{ey's 6acf(_yara}. 'Tfiere were sanawicfies anti fittfe caf(_es, anti 6eer. !llrmiffaria 'Bua6{ast aitin't
tfiinf(_ tfiat was very gnice tfiougfi, especiaffy wfien tfiey arunf(_ enougfi 6eer to fower tfie {evef anti
sfie fauna one of Squire <jiffpot's hoots at tfie 6ottom.
Squire Qyic/(§ucf(_aitin't actual{y come to tfie funeral himself- in fact, fie fias fiara{y 6een gnear tfie
p{ace at al{. ('Daisy says fie 's pro6a6{y too grana for tfie fif(_es of us.} 'Tfie '.Manor is 6eing run 6y fiis
accountant, '.Meacfier, anti fiis agent, a go6fin in a ffasfiy suit calfea Sifas Crawfey.
Stoneaay 24tfi <jnovigour

It was tfien tfiat I gnoticea '.Mrs. 'Butterpat, tfiougfi reaffy, it's fiara gnot to gnotice fier. Sfie is
every 6it as 6ig as Jum6o. Sfie was 6uying Jisfi - a wfiofe 6as~tju{. I waiteti untif tfiey fiati finisfiea
tfieir conversation, anti sfie was a6out to feave, 6efore I tri.ea again.
'Paraon me, '.Mrs. Spratt, · I saiti, ever so pofite{y, '6ut couU you teff me wfien tfiere wif{ 6e a
ferry across tfie '1Jri66fe. •

I was going out to get some peat for tfie fire wfien Seamus Sosma{l tfie traveffing {eprecfiaun,
ca«eti. Jie foo~a a 6it gnervous, anti fiesitateti on tfie tfoorstep wfien I invitetf fiim in.
'Is '.Mr. 'Bottomfow at fiome, at all at aff?' fie

as~ti.

'<jno, fraiti gnot, · I rep{i.ea.
''Wefl I wouUn't {i~ to say, · sfie saiti. ''.My 'Boney is so 6usy catcfiing Jisfi for tfie ta6{es at tfie
<jreen <jnome tfiat fie aon 't fiave time for gno ferrying .•
'Paraon me, '.Mrs. 'Butterpat, · I
6usy al{ tfie time gnowatiays ?'

as~ti,

'6ut cou{a you teff me wfiy tfie <jreen <jnome is so very

';z/_fi(

fie saiti, foo/(jng a 6it {ess fitigety, • 'Er.., aiti you enjoy your fitt{e trip, gnaw?'

'It was marveffous( I toU fiim.
''To 6e sure( fie cri.eti, witfi a fiuge grin. ''Tfien J'{{ 6e coming in.·

'It's al{ tfiem traveffers waiting for tfie ferry, · sfie rep{i.etf.
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So fie came in ancf I asf(!.cf if fie fiacf got some yeast. Jfe 'c{gnever fiearcf of it, 6ut wfien I toM fiim
wliat it was for, fie saic£, ':lust a minute, gnow. I've got tfie very tfiing .• 'Tfien fie rummagecf in nis
6ag ancf procfucecf a pacf(!.t marf(!.cf :Super Lift-Off. Jle fianc£ec£ it to me, saying, '%is'{[ cfo tfie
tricf(_ to 6e sure.'
Jie afso soM me some Spacfe Sfiine, 'sure to ma{(!. a spacfe sfip smootMy tfirougfi tfie soggiest soi['.
It was just wfiat I gneecfecf to get my fatfier ancf 6rotfiers moving on tfiose cfrainage cfitcfies.
I was going to ma{(!. some 6reac£ as soon as fie [eft, 6ut wfiife we were ta[/iJng tfie fire fiacf gone
out, ancf tfien Jtr6acl(_ cfroppecf tfie matcfies in tfie sin!(_ so we can't re[igfit it. Jtr6acl(_ fias a[most
finisfiea nanging out tfie matcfies on tfie wasfiing fine . I nope it cfoesn't rain.

%at fast 6it convincecf me. '(jot a spacfe, (jrancfma?' I asf(!.tf. Slie liacfn't, 6ut Isfrunt saicf J'c{Jina
one 6y liis front cfoor, ancf tfiey wou{c{join me sfiort[y.
Sliort[y! Jia! It was tlie mic£c£[e of tlie afternoon 6efore lie ancf (jrancfma appearetf. 'By tlien, J'c{
sliiftecf a wliofe cfuneju[ of sane£ off liis vegeta6fe pfot ancf cfug tlie soi[ to tlie cfeptli of two spacfes
a[[ over. I liacffouncf two o[c{ pennies -gnorma[ sort, gnot (jnorse - lialf a pfate, tliree turnips ancf a
ca66age staff(,
'.91:re you sure it was fiere?' I ask.f.c£ Isfrunt, resting on my spacfe.

san&ay 25tfi (jnovigour

'Jtye, ' lie repfiec{, smifing at me to clieer me up (I must liave foof(!.cf very fee£ up}, wfii[e lie
e;rp.minecf liis gneat[y cfug vegeta6[e garcfen. 'Jlappen I 6e sure it were. Perliaps J'c{ 6etter cliecl(_
my map.'

It c{U{ rain. 'We fiacf co[cf porricfge for 6reaifast. 'Dimpfe tfiougfit it was great ancf couM we afways
nave it tfiat way!

'Perliaps J'c{ 6etter, ' I suggestecf. I [earnt my map reacfing at tlie Institute of (jnome 'Economics.
I cfon't !(_now wliere Isfrunt [earnt liis.

I wantecf a cup of not tea, so I cfecic£ec£ to go cfown to tfie 'Dri66femoutfi Lignt to see (jrancfma
(jnutson. Slie liacf tlie f(!_tt[e on, as I tliouglit slie wou[cf. Jina slie liacf a visitor. It was Isfrunt
(jarcfen, Jtr6ac(s oMer 6rotlier.

'llnfortunatefy, Isfrunt cficfn 't liave tlie map at tlie fiouse. Jle lias fent it to Jum6o 'Butterpat, 6ut
wi[[get it 6acf(gne;r_t time lie goes to ·tlie (jreen (jnome.

'(jnow liere's somegnome wfio'cf 6e interestec{, ' lie saicf to (jrancfma, lioMing a liancf over liis eyes
to sliie[cf tliem from tlie [iglit of tlie cageju[ ofg[ow worms.
'(jno, Jgngricf wouMgn't wagnt to ugneartli an agnciegnt (jnorse fogng6oat,' saicf (jrancfma
cfisparaging[y.
I cfon't [ik.f. 6eing c£isparagec£, ancf wfien J'c{ work.f.c£ out wliat slie'cf saic£, I saic£, very cfistinctfy, 'Oli,
yes I wou[cff'
'Jn tliat case,' saicf Isfrunt, ']'{[ teff you a{[ a6out it. ' So lie c£ic£.
J{e to[cf me a6out an o[c{ (jnorse fong6oat 6uriec£ uncfer fiis vegeta6fe garcfen over at 'Dunroffin in tfie
'Dunes. %at's liis cottage just up tlie Spit from tlie [iglitliouse. I cou[c{ see it from tlie wincfow. It
foof(!.cf ever so cosy snugg[ecf cfown amicf tlie sane£. Jtnyway, lie liacf founcf an o[cf map witli a
sliipwrecl(_marf(!.cf on it, reafizecf it was gnear cfunroffin ancf startecf cfigging. Jle liacf uncoverecf tlie
prow - tliat's tfie 6it at tfie front - wlien tfiere was tliis awju[ storm ancf tlie wlio[e fot lias 6een
coverecf up 6y sane£.

''We cagn gnot [et it remaign liicfcfegn, Igngric£, ' saicf (jrancfma, ''We must prove tliat (jnorse
gnomes [agncfecf ogn our gnative sagncf.' Slie stoppecf ancf foof(!.cf at me to see if I was getting
carriecf away. I wasn't. Sfie carriecf on. 'Jtgncf tliignl(_of tlie maggnificegnt tliigngs we may figncff'
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'.Mtufday 26tli (jnovigour
'.My 6acl(_ was a 6it stiff tocfay from a[[ tliat cfigging, so I spent a quiet cfay trying to fearn liow to
cfo tliat fancy writing [if(!_ on tlie funeraf invitation. '.Mina you, it wasn't just tfie fettering tliat
was fancy. I managecf to worl(_out tfie smaf[ print at tfie 6ottom of tlie care£. It saicf.·
''Be it {criown tliat lierein ancf liere6y Jasper Qyicf(fiucl(_ so[e ancf riglitju[ lieir of Pewter (jiffpot
cfotli [ay ju{[ C[aim to tlie 'Iitfe of Lora ancf to tfie Lanrfs of 'l(_icf[ey's 'Ena ancf to tlie 'Entirety of
tlie 'Dri66fe '//affey ancf tliat wliomsover slia{[ gnot consenting tliereto 6e cfesiretli to ma{(!.
representation tlierefrom slia[[ present tlieir persons ancf [ega[ testament at tfie offices of tlie
'}?Jgistrar of Lanrfs ancf 'Iit[es in tlie City of (jnomecliester fortliwitli ancf gnot [ater tlian seven
cfays tfie receipt of tfiis gnotice tliereafter.'
I wisli I !(_new wliat it meant.
'Treescfay 27tfi (jnovigour
It was a fove[y 6riglit dear cfay tocfay, so I liif(!.cf over to see tfie fiermit at 'Ifiree '.Mofe J-6.([ ancf
spent a fascinating afternoon witli lier. Slie is caf[ec{ '.Mistress %yme - I tliinl(_ fier first gname is
'R.psemary, ancf slie's a sage. Sfie fives in tlie tliircf mo[e Iii[[. It's a 6it crampecf ancf cfarl(_ancf cfirty,
6ut I ezyect tliat 's liow a[[ proper sages fik.f. tfieir liouses.
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Sfie aoesn't speaf(_ mucfi, Gut wfien sfie aoes say sometfiing, it is reaffy meaningfu[. Likg., 'If tfie
auc(s Gottom is muaay, fiow can tfie egg Ge dean?' 5!nd, :Sfie tfiat arinfi:J aeep of tfie waters of
fife must often go to tfie foo .' 'Tfiat reaf[y mac£e me tfiink.,

:fatfier saic£ fie wou[a fiave to 'see tfiat Seamus ana sfiow fiim fiow gratefu[ we aff are ', ana
'])impfe said, 'Gut wfio's going to watcfi tfie mangef-wurzefs?'

'Wootfensaay 28tfi (jnovigour

I to[a tfiem to [eave tfiat to me, maae sure tfiat tfiey /(_new wfiat tfiey were supposec£ to ao, ana
sent tfiem off

I was aown at tfie (jreen (jnome tfiis morning, aefivering some eggs - I fauna aozens a[[ over tfie
p[ace in tfie Garn. I aon't tfiinf(_anyGoay fiac£ Gotfierea to coffect tfiem since I went away.
I was just fiaggfing over tfie price witfi 'R.p[{o 'Butterpat, wfien Creepy Craw[ey came in. Jle peerea
aown fiis fong gnose at tfie Gotdes ana 6arrefs Gefiina tfie 6ar, tfien pointec£ to a cast(_ markg.a
:Scrumpy' ana caffea to JumGo 'Butterpat.
'I say, fanaforc{,. fie cried, 'a jug of your rustic wa[fop, fiey! 'Wfien in (jnome, ao as tfie gnomes ao,
wfiat?' Jle faugfiec{, 'Jlrf, aif. ' It sounaea [ikg. a fo'Z cfiof(ing on a fiumGug.
'Mr. 'Butterpat fookg.a a Git surprised, tfien turnec£ fiis Gael( on tfie go6[in ana winkg.a at 'Mrs.
'Butterpat as fie pourea a mug of raw scrumpy.
'I say, fanaforc{, wfiy ao tfiey ea[{ tfiis fitde p[ace tfie (jreen (jnome?' fie askg.a.

It's Geen a gooa aay for aigging. 'Brigfit ana dear witfi a gnice wina 6[owing aown from tfie (jnortfi
to kg.ep tfiem cool 'Tfiey must Ge fiaving fats offun Gecause tfiey're stiff out tfiere.
'llnfortunatefy, wfien I went out to dose up tfie root ceffar tfiis evening, I fauna tfiat tfiree of tfie
mangef-wurzefs fiac£ rottea wfii{e gnognome was watcfiing tfiem.
'Fireaay JOtfi (jnovigour
'Motlier sent me off to Jina tfie rest of my fami[y tfiis morning as tfiey fiaan 't appearea at
GreaK;fast.
'R.f-affyt 'My fatfier ana Grotfiers are fiopefess ! 'Tfiey fiac£ aug tfie arainage aitcfi in a foop tfiat
startea ana enaea at tfie '1JriG6[e, so tfiat tfie river ffowea tfirougfi SoggyGottom witfi tfiem
stranc£ea on an isfanc£ in tfie mUUffe.

'Mr. 'Butterpat aic£n't answer, Gut smilea ana askg.rf, 'Jlow's tfie arint<J"
Creepy Crawfey tool( one swig of tfie scrumpy, tfien suaaen[y turnec£ a funny green cofour ana
TUS fiec{ off OU tsic£e.
'Jley

[aas,

it wor/i;j witfi goGfins too!' JumGo cried, roaring witfi faugfiter.

'Tfie water wasn't tfiat wic£e or aeep, Gut it was too mucfi for tfiem to jump over witfiout taf(ing a
run at it. (jnone of tfiem can run witfiout faffing over, so we fiac£ to Jina anotfier way to get tfiem
off I saia tfiey sfiou[a Guua a aam across tfie top enc£ of tfie aitcfi ana waft(_ across tfiat. 'Tfiey
grumGfec{ tfiat tfiey'a aone enougfi aigging ana tfie spac£e sfiine fiac£ worn off ana tfiey aic£n't trust
aams anyway, Gut tfiey were a[[ fiungry so tfiey fiac£ a go.

I stiff aic£n't see wfiat was funny. In fact, I tfiougfit it was aff a Git unf(jnc{, even tfiougfi Creepy
Crawfey is a Git smug anc£ contfescenc£ing.

It was a Git of a sfow joG, as tfie 'lJriGG[e was wasfiing tfieir aam away a[most as quick{y as tfiey
Guut it, ana I tfiinf(_ tfiey wou[a fiave stif[ Geen tfiere if it fiac£n 't Geen for 'Bumpy. Jle trippea over
fiis spatfe anaJeff into tfie aitcfi, Gfocf(jng tfie water. 'We feft 'Bumpy tfiere unti[ tfie reaf aam was
finisfiec{, tfien wfien 'Fatfier, 'lJimp[e anc£ (jnoggin fiac£ wafkg.c{ over fiim, we a[[ puffea fiim out ana
came fiome .

5!irsc£ay 29tfi (jnovigour

S toneaay lst 'lJeaaemGers

I was ![oing to makg. some Greaa toaay witfi Seamus Sosma[fs Super Lift Off, Gut 'Motlier
wou[c{n t [et me as sfie was rfoing tfie wasfiing ana wantec£ to ary fier soc/i;j in tfie oven.

I fieaaec£ aown to Litde 'Moaning toaay to see if Isfrunt (jaraen fiac£ got fiis map Gael(_ yet, as I
want to fiave anotfier go at finaing tfiat (jnorse fongGoat. 'Wfien I reacfiec£ tfie top of Spit Lane,
tfiat {eafiS aown to 'lJunroffin in tfie 'lJunes, I met (jnat <Tacf(fiammer outsic£e fiis forge . Jle was just
pusfiing fiis aogfess carriage out onto tfie roatf.

I couMn 't see wfiat was funny. ''Tfiat's tfie stuff wfiat 'Ma uses for getting stains off ffoor!'
ezyfainec£ 'R.p[{o, wfien fie fiac£got over fiis gigg[es.

So I got tfie spatfe sfiine out insteaa ana pofisfiea a[{ tfie spaaes. %.en I tool( tfiem to my f atfier ana
Grotfiers, wfio were a[[ sitting in tfie root ceffar, watcfiing tfie mangef-wurze{s to makg. sure tfiat
tfiey aian't rot. I toM tfiem tfiat, tfian/i;j to Seamus's spaae sfiine, it aic£n 't matter fiow soggy
SoggyGottom 'Fida was, tfiey cou[a stiff aig tfie arainage aitcfies.
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'I see you've put tfie peaaf[y tfiings Gack., 'Mr. <Tacf(fiammer,' I saic£.
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'JI.ye,· fie saii.

'Jilye, ' fie saitf.

'Tfiis time, as fie couMn't use Fi.is feet to sfow fiim tfown, (jnat was going fast enougfi to jump dear
across tfie '1Jri66fe . .91.ntf fie wou{tf Fi.ave too, if Si{as Craw{ey Fi.ain't 6een stantfing in tfie mitftf{e of
tfie roatf tfown 6y tfie 6ritfge . .9ls it was, tfie tfog{ess carriage came to stop wfien it Fi.it tfie go6Cin anti
sent fiim j{ying. O{tf Creepy got across tfie river anyway, anti fie tfitfn't Fi.ave to wait for tfie
Spratt 's ferry.

"Wou{tf you (if(g, me to come along antigive you a fiaruf, ' I asf(g,i.

Santftfay 2nti '1Jeatfem6ers

·gnay, · fie saitf, anti startetf to petfal towarcfs greater Cawing.

I went tfown to Soggy6ottom :Fida totfay to see if tfie tfam is fioMing 6ack_ tfie '1Jri66{e. It is, 6ut
enougfi water is {eaf(jng tfirougfi tfiat we may Fi.ave to rename tfie p{ace :Soggy6ottom Pana. I
wontfer if we sfiou{tf ta{(g, up go{tfji.sfi farming? I sfia{{ suggest tfiat to :Fatfier wfien I gne;'{.t see
fiim. {J{e anti my 6rotfiers took_ to tfieir 6ecfs wfien we came fiome on :Firetfay anti Fi.ave 6een tfiere
ever since.)

'JI.re you taf(jng it for anotfier trial run?' I asf(g,i.

I wisfietf fie fiatfn 't fiurrietf away so, as I wantetf to Fi.ave a gootf fook_ at tfie carriage. J'tf got tfie
impression tfiat sometfiing was missing, 6ut I couMn't say wfiat it was.
Isfrunt wasn't at fiome, so I carrietf on to tfie entf of Spit Lane to see if fie was witfi grantfma
gnutson.

:Mutftfay 3rtf '1Jeatfem6ers

''Wogntferju{! Just wfiegn I gneetf some assistagnce, ' sfie wfieezetf. 'I've 6eegn rugngnigng up anti
tfowgn tfiese stairs al{ morgnigng, cfiagngigng tfie g{ow worms. You cogntignue witfi tfiat anti J'{{
maf(g, us a gnice rejresfiigng tfrign{c, •

rrotfay, I fiif(g,tf rountf to 'Tfiree :Mo{e J{i{{ to visit my favourite sage. On tfie way I met two
tfwarves! You tfon't see many of tfiem arountf Fi.ere. 'Tfiey were surveying. One of tfiem fiatf one of
tfiose tripotf tfiings anti tfie otfier fiatf a stripy pofe.

So I spent tfie gne;r..t Fi.our carrying usetfgfow worms tfown to tfie cd{ar ana recfiargetf ones 6ack,up
to tfie top of tfie {igfitfiouse.

'J{uffo, • I saitf, 'wfiat are you tfoing?'

grantima gnutson Fi.ain't seen Isfrup t al{ morning, 6ut sfie saitf, 'It's gnear{ygnoogn. Isfrugnt may
6e at tfie igngn. •
Isfrunt was at tfie green gnome, eating a pfougfignome's {uncfi - tfiat's raw turnip witfi tfie mutf
feft on. Jl£ was te{{ing me a6out Fi.ow Jum6o 'lJuttetpat fiatf usetf Fi.is map as a 6eer mat anti it fiatf
tfisso{vetf, wfien tfiere was tfiis terrific dattering anti sfiouting on tfie roatf outsitfe. 'We al{ rusfietf
to tfie tfoor to see wfiat was going on.
It was gnat rrack,fiammer on Fi.is tfogfess carriage. J{e was careering tfown Pfougfignome's Lane at
gninety feagues an Fi.our, witfi Fi.is {ittfe fegs wfiir(ing rountf (if(g, tfie sails on 'Unc{e '1Justy's ora mu{,
tfie tfay tfiat it Jeff tfown.
:Stop petfalCing, :Mr. CZ'acf(fiammer!' I sfioutetf to fiim.
'I can't( fie crietf as fie sfiot 6y.
'Put your 6rak_es on, (jnat!' ye{{etf Jum6o 'lJutterpat after fiim.
'lJrak_esl Of course! 'Tfiat was wfiat tfie 6{oc/(§ were, tfiat I removetf from tfie tfogfess carriage. I
sfiou{tf Fi.ave realisetf after tfie first trial run.
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'I'm gazing at t'stars anti 'e's opening 6ar6er's sfiop,' rep{ietf tfie one witfi tfie tripotf in a ratfier
sur{y voice.
'Tfiat was siffy, so I saitf,
:;{£

·~a{{y,

wfiat are you surveying?'

6ent Fi.is fieatf 6ack_ to Fi.is instrument antigrunted, ':Mina tfiy own 6usiness, Cass. ·

J{e was so rutfe! I turnetf anti startetf to walk_ off, wfien tfie otfier one caffeti, ''Efi, {ass. 'lJe tfiere
anywfiere we can get some gru6? 'We ain't 6rougfit gnowt witfi us. '
''Tfiere 's tfie (jreen (jnome,' I rep{ietf, pointing tfown to tfie viffage in tfie aistance. ':Maf(g, sure
you try tfie scrumpy. •
:Mistress 'Tfiyme was on Fi.er tfoorstep, sitting every 6it as stiff as (jnoggin tfoes wfien fie is fisfiing.
'Tfie tfifjerence 6etween tfiem is tfiat tfie sage sits anti tfiin/(§, 6ut (jnoggin just sits.
I sat myself tfown at Fi.er feet anti saitf, 'fJ'e{{ me tfie meaning of [ife'. ofi sage.· 'W~icfi ~e~me~ a
gnice respectju{ way to atftfress Fi.er. Sfie was si{ent for a very fong time, tfien repfreti, Life IS a
four-fetter wora. I tfiougfit a6out tfiat very Fi.art£, t~en pave up anti as~tf.fier if sfie cou{tf put it
anotfier way. Sfie saitf, 'You can put it any way you {if(g, . 'Tfien sfie went insitfe.
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I passer£ tfiose rfwarves again on my way 6ack, 'Ihey fiarf faf{en into a rfitcfi 6y tfie side of tfie roar£
anrf were {ying tfiere, 6rigfit green anrf moaning soft{y.

I was in tfie midrf{e of counting tfie trees at (jreater Cawing, wfien one of tfie roof(§ ffopperf rfown
6eside me.
"'Ere,· it cawerf, "wfiat you at, missus?"

'Treesrfay 4tfi '1Jearfem6ers
I am mafi:jng some proper 6rearf at {ast! :Motlier a{ways finrls some el(Fuse to stop me, 6ut torfay
sfie fias gone rounrf to 'llnde 'Dusty's m& witfi a 6ag of corn. Jls sfie is going to wait for fiim to
grinrf it, sfie won't 6e 6acf(6efore rfark,

I ezy{ainerf a6out my pfans for a suspenrfer 6rirfge. 'Ihe roof( was most unfie{pju{.
"'J'lng a6out, • it cawerf, "are you after cfiopping rfown our 'ouses so you can 6ui{rf tfiis 'ere 6rirfge. •
"'We{{, you '{{ 6e using tfie gnew 6rirfge, just tfie same as every6orfy efse, won't you?" I sairf.

I rear£ tfie {a6e{ on tfie Super Lift Off pacfyt very carefuffy. It said fots a6out fiow marveffous it
was, 6ut gnotfiing a6out fiow to use it. So I put fots in to 6e on tfie safe side, marfe a gni.ce 6u66{y
rfougfi anrf put it in tfie oven to rise. I am sitting gnear it gnaw, writing my rliary wfii{e it rises.
'Ihere are some interesting smeffs anrf gnoises coming from tfie oven. :Fresfi eggs wou{rf 6e fove{y
witfi fiat gnew proper 6rearf. ['{{go anrf see if tfiere are any.

'Ihen it ffew off I can see I may fiave a {ittfe pro6fem tfiere.

'Woorfensrfay 5tfi '1Jearfem6ers

S tonerfay 8tfi 'Dearfem6ers

'Eitfier Seamus Sosma{{ so{rf me tfie wrong stuff, or I userf too mucfi of it in tfie 6rearf yesterrfay.
'Wfiife I was out at tfie 6antam coop, tfie oven ezyforferf. It Mew tfie rfoor rigfit off anrf if J'lr6acf(
fiarfn 't 6een tfiere to catcfi it, tfiat fieavy iron rfoor wou{rf fiave smasfierf tfie ta6fe. 'Ihe gnoise
6rougfit my fatfier anrf 6rotfiers out of tfieir 6erfs, wfii.cfi was a goorf tfiing, 6ut tfiey a[{got into a
terri6{e mess wfien tfiey came rusfiing into tfie /i:jtcfien. 'Ihe rfougfi was !(nee rfeep! It tool( ages to
cfear up, especia{{y as J'lr6acf( insisterf on {ying arounrf moaning aff tfie time.

I went into tfie vif{age torfay to organise a 6rirfge-6uifrfing team. I starter£ witfi 'Boney Spratt, anrf
manager£ to catcfi fiim just as fie was a6out to go offJisfiing. I to{rf fiim my p{ans anrf pointer£ out
tfiaf wfien tfie 6rirfge was 6uift, fie wou{rfn't fiave to rfo any more ferrying - wfii.cfi fie rfoesn't seem
to {ify - 6ut cou{rf concentrate on fiis Jisfiing.

I tfiougfit a6out fiaving anotfier go tfiis morning, using a 6it fess Super Lift Off tfiis time, 6ut untif
somegnome Aes tfie oven rfoor we won't 6e rfoing any more 6afi:jng.

"'But, :Mr. Spratt, · I arguer[, "you fiarrf{y ever rfo any ferrying(

It cocfyrf its fiearf to one side anrf gave me a 6earfy stare. "Lify 'eel(, · it cawerf. "'.You want a
6rirfge, missus. '.You cfiop rfown your own 'ouse. ·

·gnaw {isfen, · says fie,

"if it weren't for tfie ferrying, tfiere wou{rf fiarrf{y 6e gno Jisfiing to rfo. •

'Precisefy( fie grinner{, anrf went off witfi fiis gnets.
'We fiaven 't got any /four, anyway. 'llnde 'Dusty's cfii.cfyns surrounrferf :Motlier wfien sfie went
over yesterrfay anrf stofe fier corn.
J'lirsrfay Gtfi '1Jearfem6ers
'Torfay I went tfirougfi my o{rfgnote6oo/(§ from tfie Institute of (jnome 'Economics, anrf founrf tfie
worf( I rfid on '!Warf :Mafdng anrf 'Brirfge 'BuiUing in tfie fiftfi year. I rfoesn 't fool( too fiarrf. 'Witfi my
sf(_i{{s anrf fots of wi{{ing fianrfs, we cou{rf soon fiave a gnew 6rirfge across tfie '1Jri66{e.
I spent tfie afternoon rfrawing up tfie pfans for a suspenrfer 6rirfge. 'Tomorrow I wi{{ cfiecf( out
(jreater Cawing 'JWo/&ry - I tfiinf( tfiere are enougfi 6ig trees tfiere to rfo tfie jo6 - anrf tfie rfay after
I wif{ recruit my fa6our force . 'By tfie wed;~nrl, we sfiou{rf 6e afmost finisfierf.
:Firerfay 7tfi '1Jearfem6ers
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I ciJu{rf see tfiat tfiere were rfozens of peopfe in tfie (jreen (jnome, so I went tfiere gne;r_t anrf caf{erf
out, "'Wi{{ anyone join my 6rirfge team?"
I got fots of vofunteers, 6ut wfien tfiey rfiscovererf I meant 6ui{rf one, gnat p{ay carrfs, tfiey a{{
went 6acf( to tfieir 6eer. It seems tfie stranrferf traveffers are a{{ fiappy to stay wfiere tfiey are,
scoffing :Mrs. 'Butterpat 's famous Jisfi pies. ('Ihey are a{{ 6usinessgnomes, fiving on ezyenses anrf
gnat in tfie {east 6it fyen to get 6acf( to tfieir offices.) 'Ihere were a few wiffing viffagers, 6ut
wfien :Mrs. 'Butterpat wrote out a 6ig gnoti.ce saying '(jno :Murfrfy 'Boots. (jno 'Brirfge 'Bui{rfers ·,
even tfiey rfropperf out.
I was going to try :Mistress '.fartfii~g, 6ut I cou{rfn't get in fier sfiop as it was pacfyrf witfi
stranrferf traveffers 6uying sweets anrf souvenirs; anrf (jnat 'Tacf(fiammer was too 6usy 6anging out•
tfie rfents in fiis rfogfess carriage to even {isten to me.
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Sanaaay 9tfi '1Jeacfem6ers
I went rigfit rouna to 1(itf{ey's 'Ena toaay, to see if I couM get any fie{p tfi~re. 'Wfiat a waste~
wa{f(j 'Daisy fool(f,a 6fan(, as usual, tfiougfi sfie aitf 6rigfiten up at tfie mentwn of suspenaers. I
coura ao witfi some of tfiey, ' sfie saitf. 'My stockings get a{{ wrink{y.'
.9!rmiffaria 'Bua6{ast startea reminiscing a6out tfie oM aays, wfien Isfrunt garaen usea to come
over every evening to arinK_fier meatf.

'11iere was a ratfier gnasty ora tramp in tfie wootf.s, wearing a 6ig scruffy fur coat. Mother fias toM
me gnat to speaK_ to strangers, so I triea to stay we{{ away from fiim, 6ut fie /(f-pt pestering me. I
fieara fiim {um6ering anagrunting up tfie patfi 6efiina me, so I wafl(f,afaster to get afieatf. '11ien fie
startea to cfiase me, so I got reaay ana wfien fie was reaf{y dose, I ja66ea 6acK_fiara witfi my sticli:.,
'11iat stoppea fiim. Jle gave a sort of groan ana Jeff over. I aian 't fooK_ 6ac(, 6ut fiurriea on to
'1Joomiac£en .
great .9!unt J{a{fyara was waf(jng arouna in fier 6acf(garcfen witli a 'Y-sfiapea twig in fier fiantf.s. I
as/(f-a fier wfiat sfie was tfoing.

''We{{, won't you 6e pfeasea wfien tfie gnew 6ri.cfge is 6uift?' I as/(f-a,
'gnat {i/(f-{y, ' fie saitf. 'I can arinK_ it aff myself as fong as tfiat oMguzz{er is stucK_ over tfiere.'

''Dowsing,. sfie saitf. 'J aone aroppea a penny out fiere yestergniglit, ana tfiis tfiingummyjig wi{{
Jina it for me. ·

I even sfiowea my p{ans to Creepy Crawfey. "Very gnice, cfearie,' fie sait{, patting my on tfie fieatf.
·gnaw run afong fiome, tfiere 's a gooa fitt{e gnome. · Oofi! I fiate 6eing pattea on tfie fieatf.

Sfie wanaerea arouna a 6it more, untu suacfenfy tfie twig 6egan to twitch up ana aown. :Seel .9!/ia!'
sfie criecf, scra66{ea at tfie grouna ana uprootea a potato.

Mzuftfay lOtfi '1Jeacfem6ers

''Tfiat's gnat a penny, · I pointea out.

Seamus Sosmaf{ is my {ast fiope on tfiis 6ri.cfge-6uiraing project. Jie travefs aff tfie time, ana sfiouM
6e wi{{ing to fie{p. Perfiaps fie wi{{ K_now a spef{ for getting vofunteers. 'But fie 's gnat arouna
gnow, as usual, anagnognome K_nows wfien fie'{{ 6e 6acli:.,

'gnever you gno mine{, my {ass,. sfie saitf. 'It '{{ ao for my {uncfi. gnaw fet's Jina one for you. '
Sfie aowsea arouna some more untu tfie twig-twitching set in again. Sfie scra66{ea at tfie sou ana
came up witfi a 6one.

'Treesaay 11 tfi '1Jeacfem6ers
Creepy Crawfey caf{ea at tfie farm toaay to cfe{iver an invitation to :Fatfier - fie insistea on giving
it to fiim personaffy, ana even risl(f,a fiis gnice gnew suit to go into tfie 6am to give it to :father.
{'Tfiere are so many 6antams gnowaaays tfiat tfiere isn't enougfi room for tfiem in tfie coop, ana fots
are roosting on tfie rafters in tfie 6am. 'Tfiey fiave gno consitferation for anygnome waf(jng past
unaergneatfi.)
'Tfiere wi{{ 6e a Mitf-'Winter ao at tfie vi«age fia{{, on tfie 21st '1Jeaaem6ers, ana we are aff invitea.
'We{{, two ao's in one year! 'Ifiat 's more tfian oM Squire gi{[pot aitf for tfie vif{age in a{{ fiis years,
so perfiaps tfiere is something to 6e saitffor tfie missing Qyicli;PucK_ana fiis go6fin agent aft~r a{l .9!t
feast, we tfiinK_ it is a party. 'Ifie go6fin aescri.6ea it as a 'gnigfit we wouragnever forget .

'I can't stop for funcfi anyway,· I tora fier. 'Tfien I liaa a 6ri{{iant itfea. '.9!unt .9!ggie, • I asl(f,cf,
'coura you Jina a 6uriea 6oat witli tfiat twig?'
'gnot if it were 6uriea at sea, · sfie sait{, 'tliis tliingummyjig aoes Jina water as we{l '
'We{{, I tora fier tfiat tfie one I was after was in Isfrunt's garaen. Sfie fool(f,a a 6it aou6tju{ a6out
tfiat, 6ut saitf tfiat if it was tfiere J'a Jina it. So I went liome witli a aowsing rotf. 'But gno ffour.
great .9!unt Jlalfyara liaa run out of tfiat, ana unti{ tfie cliicl(f,ns {eave 'llnde 'Dusty's mu{,
gnognome efse is going to get any. 'llncfe 'Dusty is strancfea in tfie Mu{, fiving off eggs.
'Tfi.at ora tramp was stiff prowfing arouna in 'DarK_woocf, 6ut fie /(f-pt away from me tfiis time.

'Woocfenstfay 12tfi '1Jeacfem6ers

Jllirstfay 13tli '1Jeacfem6ers

Motfier sent me off to '1Joomiac£en to 6orrow a cup offfour from great .9!unt J{a{fyan{, ana as sfie
was in a fiurry for it, sfie toM me to ta/(f- tfie sfiort cut tfirougfi 'DarK_wootf. Somegnome fiaa
tfiougfitjuffy put a gnotice up at tfie entrance to tfie woocf, warning of tfie aangers of eating
fiorri6fe wiM 6erries. Mina you, tfiey couMn't speff. 'Tfie gnotice sait{, ''Beware of tfie grizz{y
6eres '.

I aitf some tfowsing at 'Dunro{{in in tfie 'Dunes toaay . .9!r6acK_ came witfi me as lie liaan 't seen liis
6rotfier in ages, so we too(_ tfie cart. :Ffopsy enjoys pu{{ing it, ana if Jllr6acK_fiaa wa{/(f,a it woura
fiave tal(f,n tiff Stoneaay to get tfiere. Isfrunt was out 6eaclicom6ing wfien we arrivetf. 'We coura
see fiim in tfie aistance on tfie muaj{ats - tfie tic£e was rig/it out.
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J'lroacf(stoocf on tfr.e top of a cfune ancf wavecf a cfriecf seaweecf franc£ at Jsfrunt, untu tfr.e wine£
caugfr.t it ancf 6few fr.im over. 'JJien fr.e just sat ancf waitecffor Jsfrunt to come 6acl(,

I cou{cf see tfr.e 'Manor cfunes from wfr.ere we stooc£, out tfr.ey were quite empty. 'I can 't see
anygnome, <jrancfma, • I saicf.

I went aff over tfr.e vegetao{e pfot ancf fauna tfr.ree turnips ancf a carrot, tfr.en I cirdecf out from
tfr.ere. Just a few yarcfs to tfr.e sicfe, tfr.e fr.aze{ twig vegan to twitch. {if(g. :Ffopsy's gnose at ainner
time. I got my spacfe ancf startecf cfigging. :f{opsy saw tfr.e fun ancf tool( off fr.er harness so tfr.at sfr.e
cou{c{ come ancf fr.e{p.

';Vi, tfr.ey're too cugngnigng to 6e seegn! '13ut tfr.ey're tfr.ere.' sfr.e criecf.

''JJiere, tfr.ere, yourself, <jrancfma,' I saicf. '<jnorsegnomes cfon 't 6otfr.er me.'
''JJiey wi{l ' sfr.e wauecf. ''We '{[ a{{ 6e murcferecf ign our s{eept'

I went cfown tfr.rougfr. tfr.e sane£ unti{ tfr.e fr.ofe. was gnear{y waist cfeep, tfr.en fr.it fr.arcfer stuff J'lt
tfr.at point, :f{opsy tool( over ancf 6urrowecf away {if(g. anything. Sucfcfen{y tfr.e grouncfgave way, ancf
:f{opsy aisappearecf into a cfeep fr.ofe. . 'Ifiere was some sort of cave cfown tfr.ere. I tfr.ougfr.t it was an
ancient we{l 6ecause I cou{c{ fr.ear a sp{asfr.ing of water, ancf I was ever so worriecf a6out fr.ow to
get :f{opsy out. '13ut I gneecfgnat fr.ave worriecf.
:Five minutes fater, :f{opsy came 6ouncfing up from tfr.e 6eacfr. carrying Jsfrunt 6y tfr.e tunic. Sfr.e;
cfroppecf fr.im cfown in front of J'lr6acl(, tfr.en sfr.oof(fr.erself merrify ancf sat cfown on tfr.em 6otfr. for a
cucfcf{e. <josfr. sfr.e was wet! It seems tfr.at tfr.e fr.o{e {e.acfs out to tfr.e sea, ancf dever o{c{ :f{opsy fr.acf
founcf fr.er way cfown tfr.ere. J'Lnc£, of course, sfr.e f(new tfr.at J'lroacf( wantecf to see fr.is 6rotfr.er so sfr.e
6rougfr.t fr.im with. fr.er as sfr.e came 6acl(,

''13ut tfr.ey won't murcfer you,· I to{c{ fr.er. 'J'lfter afl you are <jnorse as we{l aren't you.·
'%ncf fr.ow wif{ tfr.ey k;Jnow tfr.at

if I'm asfe.ep?' sfr.e as[\f.cf.

'Leave tfr.em a message, ' I saicf sfr.ordy. 'R,Jaffy, <jrancfma's o6session witfr. <jnorsegnomes was
getting a 6it wearing.
J'lnyway, tfr.at is wfr.y <jrancfma <jnutson gnaw s{eeps witfr. a gnotice tiecf rouncf fr.er gnec/(, It says,
'J'm a <jnorse gragngny.' J'lna sfr.e fr.as 6een practising snoring in <jnorse, just for goocf measure.
Stonecfay 15tfr. 'Deacfem6ers

:firecfay 14 tfr. 'Deacfem6ers
Jsfrunt fr.as got fr.is own private 6{ow-fr.ofe. . It's ever so pretty. I was cfown at 'Dunroffin at nigh.
tii:£e tfr.is morning, ancf tfr.e sea was wfr.oosfr.ing up tfr.rougfr. tfr.at fr.ofe. I cfug yestercfay ancf sencfing a
woncferju{fountain of spray up into tfr.e air. 'Wfr.en tfr.e sun shines, tfr.ere is tfr.is {ove{y rain6ow over
Jsfrunt 's vegeta6U. garcfen. Jie '{[ gnever fr.ave to worry a6out watering it in tfr.e summer!
Jsfrunt wasn't foo/(j.ng very nappy a6out it, out I ezyect tfr.at fr.e's cfisappointecf tfr.at I cficfn't Jina
tfr.e fong6oat. I was going to cfo some more cfowsing, out I fauna tfr.at I fi.acf come a{{ tfr.at way
with.out my fr.aze{ twig!
lnsteac£, I cfecicfecf to carry on ancf see <jrancfma <jnutson, ancf tfr.ere sfr.e was, coming up from tfr.e
Spit. 'Miffie 'Watts, tfr.e {igfr.tfr.ouse [\f.eper, fr.as returnecf from fr.er sister's, ancf so <jrancfma can
come 6acf(fr.ome again.

I was over at 'Ifiree 'Mo{e J{i[{ tocfay. 'JJie sage was fr.aving {uncfr. wfr.en I got tfr.ere - raw {entils
ancf water! I saicf tfr.at it cficfn't fool( very tasty, ancf to{cf fr.er aff a6out my favourite foocfs cfumpfings, sticl(y 6uns, cfr.ocofate ca[\f. ancf 6ig fat sausages.
'J'l gnome is wfr.at sfr.e eats, ' sfr.e saic£, cfr.ewing a cfriecf pea. I woncfer if I sfr.ou{c{ cfr.ange my cfiet?
Sanaaay 16tfr. 'Deacfem6ers
'13acon ancf eggs ancffriea suet pucfaing for 6reafi:jast! <josfr. I gneecfecf tfr.at. I fr.acf raw fentils for tea
ancffor supper yestercfay ancf cou{c{ fr.arcf{y sfeep for fr.unger. I cfon't f(now fr.ow 'f?.9semary manages!
Perfr.aps you fr.ave to reacfr. tfr.at stage a 6it at a time. I sfr.a{{ start 6y giving up fr.eavy tfr.ings - {if(g.
'Motfr.er's 6reacf.
'Mtufcfay 17tfr. 'Deacfem6ers

I'm afraii:£ tfr.e strain of {oo/(j.ng after tfr.e {igfr.t fr.as to{c{ on fr.er. Sfr.e was 6a66fing on a6out a gnew
<jnorse invasion.
'Igngric£, ' sfr.e saic£, 'tfr.ere were fr.ugncfrecfs of tfr.em, sauigng up tfr.e coast, armecf to tfr.e teeth. witfr.
spacfes ancf wfr.eef6arrows. 'Ifie ignvacfers {agncfecf ogn tfr.e otfr.er sicfe of tfr.e 'Dri66fe agncf fr.ave
campecf ign tfr.e cfugnes 6e{ow 2{,icffe.y's 'Egncf. '

J'cf gone cfown to 'Mistress :fartfr.ing's sfr.op tocfay, cfe{ivering eggs, ancf I gnoticecf Seamus Sosmaf{
on tfr.e far sicfe of tfr.e 'Dri66{e. 'Mr. Spratt was Jisfr.ing, as usual so I cou{c{n 't gnip across to ta{f(_
to fr.im, out I stoocf at tfr.e water's ecfge ancf sfr.outecf at Seamus. Jie cou{c{n't seem to fr.ear wfr.at I
was saying, so I wavecf at fr.im to stay tfr.ere, tfr.en set off to fr.if<:!, rouncf to join fr.im.
It's ever sucfr. a fong way from Littfe 'Moaning up to <jreater Cawing, over tfr.e foot6ricfge ancf 6acf(
cfown across 'Ifiree 'Mo{e J{i[{. I was wfr.ac[\f.cf out 6y tfr.e time I reacfr.ecf tfr.e otfr.er sicfe of tfr.e
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'Dri66{e. 51.na I couMn't see Seamus Sosmaf{ anywfiere! 'Tfien I fieara a fitde voice, carriea across
on tfie wina - ana tfiere was Seamus on tfie otfier sUfe!

way across. 'Tlie 6ricfge softener£ in tfie rain ana coffapserf into tfie 'Dri66fe. It was just as we{{
tfiat 'Boney Spratt was fisning just aown river. Jie caugfit tfie traveffers in fiis gnets ana tower£
tfiem over to tfie otfier sicfe.
'

I cou{an't 6efieve it. Jiow cou{c{ I nave missea fiim on tfie way rouna? J'a just tumerf a6out to
start tfie sfog 6acf(_ wfien tfiere was a sort of wfioosfiing gnoise ana tfie feprecfiaun was stanaing
gne7(t to me.

51.na ao you {(_now, wfii{e 'Boney Spratt was aoing tfiat, fiis wife came up ana matfe us pay tfie
ferrying fees! 51.na tfiat was more tfian we fiaa cfiargerf in toffs.

:Sure ana aon't aisappear again, young gnome mait{, ' fie saicf. ''Tfiere I was, over fiere, ana yourself
over tfiere ana me coming over to join you on{y I couMn't Jina me transporting stuff at afl at a{{.
· 51.na wfien I ait{, 6egorra, you'agone! (jnow fiere I am ana fiere are you, ana wfiat was it you were
wanting, to 6e sure?'
So I toM fiim my pfans for a gnew 6ricfge, 6ut fie just sfioof(_fiis fieaa witfi a saa smife. :Sure ana ta
fi/(f. to fie{p you, · fie sait{, '6ut you see, it's {i/(f_ tfiis. 'Witfi tfiat tfiere 6ricfge gnat 6eing fiere, a
trave{{ing safesgnome {i/(f_ myself aoes very gnicefy 6uying tfiings in (jnome6ricfge ana se{{ing tfiem
to tfiose tfiat can 't get across to tfie town tfiemse{ves. (jnow wfiat wou{a a 6riage ao for my
6usiness?'

J've gone off 6ricfges.
'Wootfensaay 19tfi 'Deatfem6ers
It was pouring witfi rain toaay, ana as I couMn 't Jina anytfiing efse to ao, I fiaa a gooa foof(_ at tfie
invitation to tfie :Micf-'Winter party. It was written in tfie same fancy fettering as tfie {ast · anrf
tfiere is more fancy writing in tfie smaff print on tfiis one.

''Begorra! 'Tliat we cou{tf, . fie rep{ietf, witfi a gfitter in fiis eye. ''We '{{ ao it tomorrow! (jnow,
wouM you {i/(f. a Cift fiome?' Jie reacfierf for fiis transporting stuff, 6ut I saicf I couM ao witfi a
waff(, (51.ctuaf{y, my feet were f(_i{fing me, 6ut I wanterf to get fiome safefy.)

''Wfiereas unaer tfie provisions {aicf out in Section 97 Su6-Section 24a of tfie Lana ~gistration
Jil.ct Jasper Qy.icl(pucf(fias witfi aue formafity matfe cfaims to tfie Cana ana tfie easements rigfits ana
privifeges entaifea tfierein of tfie 'Dri66{e o/af{ey ana in aefau{t of contrary representation tfiereto
tide to tfie aforesaicf property fias 6een granter£ to tfie a6ove mentioner£ Jasper Qy.icl(pucf(_ anrf
gnoting tfiat a{{ prior cfaims to ownersfiip are tfiere6y e7(tinguisfierf tfie recipient of tfiis missive is
fiere6y given gnotice of termination of rigfit of resicfency effective from 21st 'Deaaem6ers gne7(t
ana tfiat vacation of properties on tfiat aate sfiaf{ 6e aeemerf to signify unquafifiea acceptance of
tfiis gnotification. •

'Treesaay 18tfi 'Deaaem6ers

Pfiew! It too{(_ ages to copy tfiat fat out. I tfiinf(_it means we've got to 6ring our own 6eer.

Seamus Sosmaffs 6rid:ge was afmost a success. I was a 6it fate getting rfown to tfie 'Dri66{e, as it
fiaa ta/(f.n me a wfiife to co{fect a{{ my maps, pfans ana worf(_scfieaufes togetfier. 51.nyway, wfien I
got tfiere, fie fiaa finisfiea it afreaay.

51.irsaay 20tfi 'Deatfem6ers

I couM see fiis point. 'Tfien I fiaa a 6ri{{iant icfea. ''We couM ma/(f. it a to{{ 6ricfge. •

'Coo, tfiat was quicl(, :Mr. Sosmaf{( I sairf. 'Is it safe?'
:Sure ana 6egorra! (jnow tfiere's a tfiing to asf(J Just you watcfi me gnaw.• Jie stomperf off to tfie
micfa{e of tfie 6ricfge anrfjumpea up ana aown {i/(f_ anytfiing. 'Tfie 6ricfge aicfn 't even wo66fe. 'Tliat
surpriserf me, 6ecause it rficfn't foof(_ tfiat strong. It was straigfit ana ffat, 6ut very tfiin {i/(f_ a
sfieet, anrf it aicfn't nave any suspentfers. I wanterf to put some on, 6ut Seamus was /(f.en to get
some customers ana marcfierf off to tfie (jreen (jnome 6efore I couM stop fiim.
'Tlie stranrferf travef{ers were stiff fiaving tfieir 6realfast - frierl fisn! - ana aian't reaffy want to
{(_now a6out crossing tfie 'Dri66{e, 6ut Seamus eventuaf{y got tfiem moving.
Seamus coffecterf tfieir toffs ( J'm sure I fieara fiim mutter ''We{{ tfiat 's paicf for tfie starcfi '}, ana
sent tfiem off a{{ togetfier. 'llnfortunatefy, tfiere was a suatfen sfiower wfien tfiey were a6out naff
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I too{(_ myself over to see tfie sage tfiis afternoon, to see if sfie cou{a ma/(f. fieaa or tai{ of tfiat
invitation. Sfie stuaiea it very carefuffy, ana eventuaffy sait{, 'If tfie writing is sma{l tfien so
must 6e tfie quif{. •
·yes, 6ut wfiat aoes it mean?' I sait{, getting a 6it ferf up witfi fier gnomic utterances.
''Bring your own 6eer?' sfie suggestetf.
Jimm! Sfie may 6e a sage, 6ut sfie aoesn't {(_now fier onions. 51.na I tfiinf(_it was it was most rurfe of
fier to say sfie wouM gnever see me again, just 6ecause I faugfierf wfien I gnoticea tfiat sfie was
fio{c{ing tfie invitation upsUfe tfown.
I sfia{{just nave to wait untif tomorrow to Jina out wfiat tfie party is a{{ a6out.
~irerfay

21st 'Deaaem6ers
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Ofit 'I1iat gnasty, mean, sneal(y, rat! 'I1iat city-s(ic/(g.r! 'I1iat unaerfianc{, unprincip(uf fand-grahher,
Jasper Qjlic/(fiudJ :Him ani fiis creepygohfin, Crawfeyt I wouMn't fiave he(ievea it if I ficufn 't seen
it witfi my own eyes.
'I1iere we a(( were, tfie 'Bottomfows, Jfalfyaris, (jardens, 'Butterpats, 'Tacl(fiammers, Spratts and
'lJowntroddens; (jrandma (jnutson, :Mi({i£ 'Watts, and :Mistress :fartfiing. JI({ standing around in
tfie viffage fia(( wondering wfietfier we ficuf come to tfie rigfit pface and wfiere tfie food and drinl(
ficuf got to - it certain(y ficufn 't come from tfie manor, gnor ficuf tfie 'Butterpats heen fiirec{, and
Cousin 'lJaisy didn 't !(now anytfiing ahout outside caterers. 'I1ien tfie doors swung open and in
waf/(g.d Crawfey, grinning aff over fiis evuface .
''We(( I am g(cuf you a(( came, ' fie smirl(f.i.
'I wouMn't ea(( tfiis a party!' sfiouted Isfrunt (jarden from tfie hack:
'(jnor wouM I, · agreea Jlrhacl((jarden from tfie front.

'I gnever said it wou(tf he, ' retortuf Craw(ey. 'If you fiave recuf your gnotices propedy, you wiff
!(now perfecdy we(( wfiat tfiis is. 'By coming fiere you fiave vacatetf your properties, and hy
vacating your properties on tfiis day, you fiave agreea to tfie eviction gnotices tfiat I servea on you
(ast wee{(, ·
'I1iere was pandemonium. I tfiinl( tfiat 's tfie wori. Certain(y, :Mrs. 'Butterpat ficuf fier pan out and
was ahout to go at fiim (il(g. a aemon wfien sfie gnoticea tfiat tfie gohfin ficuf company. 'Two wfiacli:j.ng
great troffs ficuf squeezea tfiemsefves in tfirougfi tfie douh(e doors and stood sfoucfiing against tfie
roof Jilt a sign from Craw(ey tfiey heffowea 'Q'UI'E'Tt' so foud(y tfiat :Mistress :fartfiing was
Mown over hy tfie Mast.
'It's your own fauft, • tfie gohfin went on. 'You sfiou(d fiave registerea your (and daims wfien you
ficuf tfie cfiance. Squire QJtic/(fiucl(gave you due gnotice of tfiat too . 'But it 's too fate gnow. You
wiff fiave to feave . 'I1ie 'lJrihMe o/affey is going to he tumea into a Yuppie Jfomes devefopment,
featuring a (jnorsegnome-styfe yacfit marina. '
(jnorsegnomes! I tumea to (jrandma (jnutson. 'Was sfie invofved?
''lJon 't fool( at me (il(g. tfiat, • sfie saic{, witfiout a trace of an accent, 'I've just cfiangea my gname
hacl( to 'Bottomfow. •
'We({, so tfiat 's wfiere we are gnow. Creepy Crawfey and fiis troffs fiave gone, Jlrhacl( and Isfrunt
are stu( (ooli:j.ng for tfie heer, everyhody efse fias gone to tfie (jreen (jnome to tfiinl( wfiat to do, or
wfietfier to do anytfiing at a({, and I'm writing up my diary hecause I fiave a feefing tfiere 's gnot
going to he mucfi time for tfiat in tfie gnel(J few tfays.
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